
Registration for 2019-2020

Welcome to St. Katharine Drexel School!  Our registration process has several parts.

Here is the basic information you need to know to complete the process:

1. Go to this link to create an account and apply online for next year.
http://mytads.com/a/stkatharinedrexelstcloud

2.   Once you have applied online, you will receive an acceptance email to enroll for
      next year. 

2.   Complete the enclosed Faith Based Covenant (FBC) form with your investment for
      next year.

3.   Return completed FBC form and your $100 registration fee (per family) to school
      as soon as possible.

Once all of these steps have been completed, you will receive a confirmation email and 
will be allowed to set up your payment plan and choose your payment method. If you 
have questions/concerns you can always call the office. 

That’s it! Your registration process is complete.

If you need any assistance, please call our office at 251-2376.

Discernment Process for Faith Based Covenant

We understand that deciding on a Faith Based Covenant amount isn’t always easy. We’ve heard 
families say it would be easier to just tell them the amount. While we’ve made a suggestion for each 
family this year, we also ask that you consider your blessings and gifts when making your investment 
in your child(ren)’s education. Ask, what blessings have I been given in the following areas:

Employment _____    Family _____  Health _____  Home _____    Vehicles _____  

Education _____   A raise _____  A bonus _____    Vacations _____    Parish Support _____

After school activities _____   Musical lessons _____    Tutor/Special classes _____

Then pray: 
Our God, thank you for guidance in this process. Help us share our faith with our family. May our 
example give witness of your love to our children and others.  Send down upon us your Holy Spirit to 
give us the wisdom and the courage to share the blessings of treasure, time and talent, without fear, 
for the education and formation of our child/children.

- Amen
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